Tim's 2017 Tournament Challenge

2017 NCAA Bracket
All Times Eastern US

Points Bonus
Round 1: March 16-17
Round 2: March 18-19
Sweet 16: March 23-24
Elite Eight: March 25-26
Final Four: April 1

Points Bonus
Round 1: March 16-17
Round 2: March 18-19
Sweet 16: March 23-24
Elite Eight: March 25-26
Final Four: April 1

Scoring
Round 1: 5 + 1x seed difference
Round 2: 10 + 2x seed difference
Round 3: 15 + 3x seed difference
Round 4: 25 + 4x seed difference
Round 5: 35 + 5x seed difference
Round 6: 50

Name: LORI PEDRICK

Email: pedrick1@gmail.com